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We Mean Cured, Not Merely Rcliwvet To

And Can Prove. What e ("aim.

IfT'l'hi'tu nrn no I'm II Mid mi )t hmIo1

If ynii are trnuiiii'il Willi hi K IIKAl)--

i ' K you run hu easily mid iunkiy rnred, as

hundred have been already W ahull he pleased

to in Kt sheet uf testimonial tn any interested.
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Carter's Little Liver fills

Also mre all lorins of Hllinuiies. prevent ( niiiiil
patxiri and Dyspepsia, promote Dl:. stum, relit vi

antrum) from ton natii.tf. correct Disorders
of the Stum" h. Stimulate tin- - l.lvr. mid Rc:"i:n'i
Ilia Rowels Tiny (In nil this by lak'.M' I'l.l our
little lull At adoe. Tin y arc purely veifet it'!". d'
hoi trlpf or purii". aim are ' nearly perfect as ing
It Ik possible lor II pill til 111' I'll'" 'J' n I In. Mof i.

1. Sold bv druciriata everywhere or sent by null.
I' A flT Kit MEDIC ISK . ERIE. 1'A.
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LYDIA E. FINKHAM'S
VE5ETABL5 cc:.:?or,:D.

Till PoIHve CxTl

For all Female Complaints.
Thla pn'inirmtion. aa Ita nama eifrniflra, enaurt4 f f

Vtff(.tJjk' l'rt'(-rtU- lliit are tianiila to the mu
l'l-.- n "no trial ttte ni nta of thta (m

pound will be aar:h-- ta lairaediat ; and
hn tta uh- ta Ih nim-- l y e.ne ra-- In a tmiv

dred, a jwmiaiH'iiteuri .ll

On rtf tt. . It i i

enmiwndM and t d liy the plijriiciajia In

thaoountry.
It Ul eura entirely Die 'rt .f falllnj

of tba uterun, l uivirrbo-a- , Irnfilar and pau.ful
Menatrualioa.allOvanan'Iri'UhU-a- lnftaninJUtoD

HiJliura,aUIilt''a,nefiH aod the
aptnal w(anea. and la eielAlly aU ted ta

tha CUaiiiia of IJfe. It will dueotte and up.-- ! tumnra
from the uterunlnan nW of Tha

twndeney Ut eanoroua humor thera ta chrkr4 ery
aiwnlllj by lu w.

In fat It ha iro..t to t the great,
eat and brat remedy lint hu ev. r -n

II jiermeatea en ry portion of theayteni. aiidflre
new llfaandTurir. It rrmoi-ei- i faininea flatnleiH-y- . da
atroyaallrraTinK for atlin'ilanu, an l n uctii weaknea
Of the atoma.--

ftCureaBhiatlnir, Hiaihuhem, Nenrona Ir.alratlon,
General la bility. la t.n i"n and Iixtl

areation. Ttiat feelliiK of t artni down, eaiiainf pain,

welht and ba kai he, la alwaya nily cured by

tuner It willat all IIukk, anil ond. rail
ea, art In bami'iny ithth law that K iverna tha
female ayatem.

elili. r a. t thla r..niound
la anaurpaaaed.

Lydia t. Pinkham's Ve:ret.ihle Compound

la prepanJ at 2VUihI Weatern An mo. Lynn. taa
rneelion. Sn Hmt hy mat) In tha
form of pilla, alaoln the fonn of I.n-niiia- "n reeeipt
of price, !"' f"r eitle r Mia I'lNKIIAM

freely anawra all Ml nof I.Tj'ilry r m

phlt-- Addnw aj.al-.iv- .Vntron fhi. ;i;,r.
Jio family ahoilHta? without I.VDIA t. 1'I.VKFlAW

LIV'Itl'lLlA They eura (Viti'Mittion, Wimmiea

and Torpidity of the r. ci nic mr

KRIIAKDSON & Co., M. Mm.

Wholcnale a for LV1HA K. I'INkllAM S

N'egetable Componml.

NKW Al KUT1SKMEN IS.

MUSICAL WONDER.

r you Vti.f.nl rlTnliof ih I1fii or
t-, na w. if tj vrti rn (erftirm iv writ a Vij prn(or

lirtun tli irnlromotn If , ,1,1, nH f nif Uli
ImImI of Till. VK'HANK-M- OHt.l'INtTI'E-l'- w

pr- ittnt m tfn of nrwin ruth an v nn
v w ti '!" f nl. "iiTMllr, ftr. dnrfi nd

dt.'.f mi !. H". ''.'. '. f'fc. V.S. rf Hllflttlntl.

L01i U 1I1ALY, Hi4 M.ito St., ChiciiKO.

WW If 8 I'ATKXT
W Double mw Corset.
f'.W ta made Willi Two l!oj of lloiiea
.rliVJ jilacetl "tie "pontile other, on elicit
Max'Tieiue. ulvitiR it duiildd fir liL'th and

'idai-ll- i lly. mid will poallive v not
breilk (low il on Hie alilea.

Sdl.HUM.Y HY

THOMPSON A KKLI.Y, Niiehvllle, Teiin

WISCONSIN ,UUU
500,000 Acres JJtl I lllio

ON TIIK LINE 01' TUB

WISCONSIN CEXTRAL l 11

For full particulars, which wMUie ai nt l;ee, jiddreaa

Lund Cinntiilaaloiier, Mlhviiulii e, Wia.

VOliiyMnu 'l'"rn Tclivmpliv! Kuril in
lOlllll; Jll 11 lu Sim) it liioulll. llniiliiHteK

piiyiiic iiuiita. Aildreaa n It'll lit-

?uariiiiieeii Wia.

A Y KAK and cxpeiiKea to777 ttetita, lilt tit frt'U Atltlrtaa, P
O. VICKliHY, AtlKUStK. Mullie

CiOOO 1 )','llr w'. and cxpunafa. ft! Out lit
PJiM free. Addteaa V. Nwain & t'o. , AllHUHttt.M 0

rtTIITTICKINll cured by Halca' Annllnnrea Send
Ofor ili'ite.rlptltm to Slmpaoii a Co. box Haiti New Y k

AGENTS.

nniot'i In ynttr own town, f 5 outllt free. No
Xhllrtak. Kondt'r, If you ul bualnuaa at
tVVu.ni.,h ,.., of either at'X can make ureal
tiav all the tltntt Ihtiv work, write for particular tol.' .1 , Ta t...it..tot.

THE DAILY

THE DxULY BULLETIN.

Largest Oiroulution. of any Daily In
Uouthorit Illinois..

IVDUT MoHNUMi (MONDAY I MXUlrTIU).

Unly Morninir Daily in Southern Illinois

OUre; llullctln HulbUm;. Wutulnirtoo Avenoe
CAIHU, ILLINOIS.

8uhnoriptton HiitAi;
DAILY.

Duly (dell vur;d by carrier) pur week..,
mall (In advauceione year 10 (X)

llluIltllK 6 IIU

l'bri month U U)

montb 1 00
WKXKLY.

mail (In advance) tuicyear I 2 00
ruoiitiiK 1 Of)

Three month 50
cliibi of leu and over (pur copy) ISO

Poalajo In all caaui prepaid.
A d vi'rtlHlnu Hatoi!

IMJIY.
Flrat Insertion, tier aoiiare il 00
Sulito,ueutlnrtluri, jtorfquaro V)

i"ir one wui'K, pur i)Uitre a
Kr two week, per i'iuaru i BO

For three wuck 00
Forono month 7 no
f'Cti additional aoiiHre. 4 00

notice 1 (10

Oliitiiarlea and resolution pawed by Mx.lutlci
ten cents per u.

Uotha and Marriage free
WRKKt.Y.

Kirai inaeriion, per atmare II 00
Subsequent inaertlon 50

biul llueaof solid nonpareil contltuteaqnaro
x,ciilyeil ailvertliuut will be charted accord

i the apace (k nipled, at ahov ratea there be- -

twi.'vi- llne of aolld type to the inch.
To regular adrertlera we offer ftiDerlor Induce-

menla. holb ai to ratiia if rhurpea nriri manner of
play1ii(f their favora.

LiK-u- l notlcifa twentr cent ner lln for drat Inaer
.ii, ten ceiita per line for eaeli auhaerinent Inaer-i-
...

I'lil paji'-- r may be found on die at eo. P. Rowel!
Co ' .Sewapaper AdvertlaliiK Hareau, (10 Hpruce

reet) where ml vcrtioiiiK contracta may be made
r It In New York.
CoinmutilrAtlona upon aubjucta of general Int'ieat
the piihllr are at ail time aeteptable. Rejected
iriua'-rtpt- will not be returned.
Letter" and rommunirationa ahould be addreiaed

f.. A. Hurnett Cairo Illlnoia"

II1VERNKWS.

AIUIIVCH.

i i Fowl' r I'idurah
.). I). Parker ...Memphla
iiakiatid New OrKana
Mollie Moure

Iiae, Morgan O.rjf lnimii
Vircle I.ee
f.'urrier I'ittaliuri;
.)- -. It. William...
'.rand Luke No. i. ....Vtolfc Ialund

Milliard St. 1.0UI"

m Mountain....
I.ri'iKTKII.

'.i- - Kouli-- I'aducnh
Clnrlnnati

Morgan New Orleana
Joa. II WUllama "
Ktttnre rity
W. p. HaUlday

Virile Lee Mctnphia
M all it- - Moore Pittehurg
t'urr.er M, Lunia

OK.SKHAL KEWS.

The Silvt rthoru will be here

TInl Dtxter is tltc next t

iluu.

Tlx; Miitissinpi river is fitllin'? at St.
I,ouit.

Tlie lleliua will 1e liere srmittiine to

night.

Tin" ice Int. not yet all passed out of the
MUri.viiiitii.

'l'lii? I'oiitg arc all crowded with Iardi
drus neofile.

I lie Ohio at this point i Mil! ii teet
uImivu low water iihtrk.

The (thiois altotit on a stand still at Cin

cinnati and Kvansville.

The Fowler will L'et awav at 4 o'clock

this afternoon for I'aducah.

The C. V. Anderson Irom Nashville will
leave at 10 a. in. for the. above
named place.

Illiriictt's Coc ouille.

in K ill. si ll'IU lilir.. IMi IN Tit K WOULD

Hill in tt' Coeoiiine allays irritation, re
niiivi ! all tendency to lantlrult, invigorates
tint action of thecapillarieH in the
dt i;n e, and his earned a deserved reputa
tion tor promoting the growth and present
in,' the heatity of the human hair. Ladies
diessini; their hair elaborately for the even
in:; w'" 'i'"' l',,lt 'l imparts a healthy
niiliual L'lo.-i- to the hair, and will cause
it to retain i: shape tor hours.

litnnctt'a Flavoring F.xtructs arc used
and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confec-

tioners and (Iroccrs thtouyhoiit the country.
They ate erfcctly jnire.

Sliakpsprare Kevivetl.

To ache or not to ache thatV the question.
This cheertul conundrum, ye rheumatic
nilh rs, is by no means as difficult as a

in Kuclid. Try Dr. Thomas'
l'electric Oil and you will find it just as
eauv not to ache as to acln.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with the. excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If wt, go at once ami get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's iStiothing Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother nu earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell yon
at once that it will rcirulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the Uste, and in the prescrip
tion or one ot tin; oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold cerywlfcre. 2,1 ct.nt8 a bottle.

A Bachelor.
Free from satiety cino and anxiety,

charms in variety fall to his share,
Bacchus's Blisses and Vcduh's kisses, this

boys, this, is the Bachelor's faro.
But when Indigestion assails, and you

cannot pet rest,

Who but wife can administer Spring
Blossom tho best.

Prices: fl., f0 cents, and trial bottles
10 cents.

Lkt tho poor sufferer from female com-plain- ts

take courage and rejoice that a pain-

less remedy has been found. We refer to
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It is prepared at 2311 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Send to Mrs. Tinkham for
pamphlets.
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A California young man of 26 years
bos married a widow of TL

Thn Glasgow council, ttfter a throo
nights' discussion, decided not to open
tho museums und art galleries on Sun-

day.
aaaai

Mr, riinisoll, who has dono so much
for English sailors, now proposes to
benelit tho conl miners, by improving
the colliery laws.

i.i a a

Kvangelist Moody's seminary at
Northampton, is full, containing now
about one hundred pupils, including
the Indian girls. The latter are mak-
ing excellent progress in their studies.
They are very fond of music.

About five years ago, Willard Doan,
of Grafton, Vt., while raking liny, ran
against an apple tree limb, which en-

tered his eye just below the eye-bal- l.

For a long time it was feared hit would
lose the eye, but linally it got better,
and although it has troubled him a
good deal since, he has called it well.
Iierenlly, however, it pained him very
keenly, ami upon examination he pick-
ed out a piece of wood broken from tho
limb, more than half an inch long and
a quarter of un inch in diameter.

imm aw

The edict of Joseph Emanuel, king
of Portugal, published in 17H0, is not
without its interest at this time. By
this instrument widows of more than
60 yearn of age were forbidden to mar-
ry," "because," the preamble recited,
"experience has shown women of that
ago commonly marry young men of no
property, who dissipate the fortunes
such marriages put litem in possession
of, to the prejudice of children and
other relations." Spinsters were not
apparently considered so liable to be

While the unrecognized religious or-

ders in France have been dispersed, the
recognized ones are threatened with the
loss of all their privileges. Hills now
perilling in the chamber propeseto oust
them from sites of buildings now

the Slate and to aboli-- h their
exemption from direct taxes. A circu-
lar has also been issued from the taxing
department giving instructions that
convents or monasteries carrying on
any kind of labor shall henceforth be
subject to trade licenses, no matter
though the receipts bo appropriated to
charitable purposes.

An American gentleman largely in-

terested in Hour mills in the Western
States, aci'ordino; to the London Times,
has been the Hungarian mills
with a view of adopting the machinery
and system of working in his own
country. The Hungarians use a large
number of rollers between thirty and
forty made of chilled iron and porce-
lain, in tho place of the buhr-stone- s

used in other countries. The Hungar-
ian plant ami manufacture are more
expensive than in America, but the for-

mer gets HO per cent, of flour from the
wheat, while in the United States the
average yield is only ti'J per cent. The
Hungarians have also sent a eonimis-t-jo- n

to Amerit a to study the operations
there, so its to enable them, if possible,
to resist American competition in Aus-

trian markets.

A New Orleans invalid bought six
bottles fd patent medicine, warranted
to eiire fffito which she was
suffering. A notice was printed on the!
wrappers thai lie' iihhm-- woiuu ne re
funded if, after following the directions
implicity, a complete cure was not
wrought. Sim thinatnled from the
druggist, who was ai-- o the manufactur-
er, the w!d di she had paid him. He
refused it. She has I. a suit, and
Iter lawyer her. that, as she
obeyed the tlliv'tioi: in every particu-
lar, she has a cle.i:' ca--e- . M- iiiphis al-

so has .some ':;: .!::i grm i;i; oiil of
the stile of a rum. In ths ease a
man bought of a barber a iiiiid to make
the hair grow thicker on his Lc.id. He
claims that it in-- only f..i!ed to do so.
hut it caused w hat hair lie had to fall
out. Hu wants I .oi it i to cover the
damage.

Physicians Have Found nut
That a eoiituiiiiinating and foreign element
in the blood, developed by indigestion, is
the cause of rheumatism. This settles upon
the seusitive covering of the
muscles and ligaments of the joints, causing
constant and shifting pain, and aggregating
as a calcareous, chalky deposit which pro-
duced stiffness anil distortion of the joints.
No fact which experience has demonstrated
la regard to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
has stronger evidence to support than this,
namely, that this medicine of comprehen-
sive use checks the formidable and atro-
cious disease, nor is it less positively estab-
lished that it is preferable to the poisons
often used to arrest it, since the medicine
contains only salutary ingredients. It is
also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,
constipation, dyspepsia, kidney ami blad-

der ailments, debility and other disorders.
Bee that you get the genuine.

Edmcs.
There arc few voices in the world, but

many echoes,
There are few "if any" medicines in the

woi Id that are better for
Biliousness, Indigestion or Sick Head-

ache than Spring Blossom.
Prices: $1., .If) cents, and trial Itottlcs

10 cents.

H. IliciiAitnsoN, Sac and Fox Agency,
Indian Territory, says: The "Only Lung
Pad" has restored me to health, and I shall
be glad to recommend it to any one. See

Adv.

A Card.
To all who are sulTt ring from the errors

Bnd indiscretions of yotith.ne rvous weakness,
early decay, loss of mrtnhnod, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free ot
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to tho Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station 1, New York City.

Mns. W. N. Palm nu, 1411 Morgan street,
Buffalo, N. Y., writes: My uhild was taken
February 1st with Croup in its severest
form and Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil being
tho only remerty at hand, I began giving it
according to directions and found it gave
iminedialo relief, I gavo threo (8) doses and
the child rested well the remainder of tho
night. I have used it in my family for
sotno timo with complete success.

INDIGESTION- -
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C0STIVKNK8S:

The Age of the Earth.
(icntlinutn's Miigtuiiie.

As soon as our earth ceased to bo In-

candescent, and became covered in
large jiart by water, it commenced it-- s

depositions of submarine, sediment.
The oldest known sedimentary rocks,
comprising the Latirentiati and Huron-ia- n

systems of Canada, have a total
average thickness which cannot cer-

tainly be estimated at anything less
lhan'.'lO.WO feet. Sir William Logan,
indeed, the greatest authority upon
these primeval formations, considered
the mensurable thickness of his upper
ami lower Laurcntian alone to amount
respectively to '.'0,000 and 10,000 feet,
while ho set down the Huronian system
its reaching some 18, out) more. But a.s

doubts have been raised whether the
Huronian series are not really the met-

amorphosed representatives of the
Upper Laurcntian, we will omit them
altogether from our calculation, sons
to avoid any possible cause of oMense.
The great Cambrian system, the next
in order of time, has a thickness' which
has been fairly estimated at from g'o.ooo
to ."0,000 feet. We will adopt the
smaller figure. The Silurian is pretty
certainly known to number fi.ooo feet.
The Ohf lied Sandstone, with its doubt-
ful contemporary, the Devonian, can-

not be put dow n for less than 10,000.
The Carboniferous scries amount to at
least 12,000 feet, the coal measures
alone sometimes attaining fully that
thickness. Thus the whole Primary
group, including the so called azoic
rocks, has a total vertical extent of not
less than kh.iiOO. By the side of these
enormous thicknesses, we can only al-

low 10,000 feet for the w hole of the See-onda- ry

formation, from the Permian to
the Chalk inclusive, while we shall be
generous if we again assign 1,000 feet
to the little group of the Tertiary and
Post Tertiary deposits. This gives us a
total thickness for the whole geological
series of 94,000 feet. Let us allow 6,000
more for the breaks between each of
these main divisions or the unrepre-
sented strata, and we have the round
number 00,0;)(i.

A tabular statement w ill make these
relations clear, ami will allow us to
translate our known thicknesses into
conjectural but relatively ascertained
dates.

Feet. Years.
i,0 II SuHH iy)

i'l.t'tm 'A'i.o U.0;
ti.tKJt) 6,IK0,MJ0

11,000 in,0tlXX)

, 12,"f 12."0fti)f
. Iii.imi i0.nai.ua)
t 1.0U0 1,000,01)0

f.,00 ) 6,000,000

luo.wu loo.ooo.ueo

I,aurant:an
Canilirmn
Siltir an
(Jitl Ke.l S tniinione I

1 le v on i.i n '

t arb"llllerr,3
Serondary

On pa anil
alrau..

AN INTLItESTLNG LETTER,

IT lil.vrtS OK A OKA TKKl'L HEAltT AND GIVES
II0N0K WIIKKE IIONoK IS DIE.

Mr. S. W. Capps, i f Seottsville, Macoupin
county, HI., writes, tinder date of Aug. till,
lMO.'to Dr. Swayne. k Son: "I sent to
you for three boxes 'All healig Ointment,'
having had the Itching Piles for about
twenty-thre- years, and have been treated
tor them by eleven different doctors, ami
have paid out ot least five hundred do-
llarsyes, I would be safe in saying one
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed me almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, the itching wmihl begin, and the
only relict was to bathe in cold water,
sou'etimes as often as six or seven times in

one night. I concluded to tr.t your Oint-

ment, and have used two boxes, and the
result is a perfect cure, and I will say that
it is the best Ointment in the world, a nd
will recommend it to one and nil as such.
Swayne's Ointment is sold bv all druggists.

t3)

Evekv woman should know that Carter's
Little Liver Pills area specific for sick
headache. Only one pill a dose. 23
cents.

STEAMBOATS.

polumbus, hickman, new mad- -

bid a;d tiptonville.
Ut L'ttlar Pucket

SSttSILVKUTHOKNE
M.J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. NEWS, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo every Monday and Friday for the
above point. For freight or paasaKu apply at No.
i wharf-boat- .

KATHAIHON.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mnst nso
LYON'S KATUAIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast; keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-ncs- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katliairon,

srmo blossom.

:::JULLI0USiESS

TO BLOSSOM!
1

"PDIPLES AND RLOTCIIKS- -

MKIMCAU

1! II r. r M

1 ) heumatisin and Neuralgia lay the ;

J J igli and low, rich and poor, "you kno.f how it is yourself,"

jacli motion causing agony, your life is lull of pain

TJntil guided by God's mercy, you Eclectric Oil obtain!

Tost luppy then you are to find, your pain has gone away,

i.d half a bottle still is left to do another dayl

ryiicii grcatfully you sing in praise of Thomas' Eclectric Oil,

Jn curing your Rheumatic Pains, that did your comfort spoil,

sJo let loud P,e ins of joy he sung, resiind

Jake known to all Khematic Pains, need

Sold by all Dniggists. PHI CE 50 cents and 1.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCHUII. DiUL'L'ist. Cairo. Ills., for Mrs. FrermanK' .w Nfw,n1
Dyes. For brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.
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Cuke Youk Backache.
Audall diseaae of the Kidney, Bladder and

I'r.uury Ort;au by wearluu tba

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It Is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-

less, Powerful.
It CtTinOH where all else fall. A HEVF.LA-TIU-

and KKVOLlTloN iu Medicine. Absorp-
tion or direct sp na opposed o

iiiternal tnedit inua. Send for our
treatiae oil Kidney trotitilei" , aetit free. Smd tiy
drun'iats, or ami by n.nil.oii receipt of price, $1

Address

(."nnUndSrn.THE ONLY LUXfi PA I) CO
Hlne Kidney Pad DETHOIT,
Apk for il mid Michi'rnntake uoother.

MiituiL'era fur thn Northwct.

PETR01EU1
PHYSI

OAKS of EUROPE AMERICA.

I most Valuable-fy- l5

It5;4 tCL'ht
E0K-- 3,

SKIN Dial:

Concha, Colds, Sore loroat, Croup
ATry them. 25 50 sizes

nEIlAL AT Tilt P.1U15.

ale
V E.xhiliitlou. and

not
ii si i.i. n.

.DYSPEPSIA
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, fa--
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est on the shelf,.
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from shore to shore :.S
trouble more, M

color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

Cures by ABSOBPTION (Nature's way

I 11 LUNG DISEASES,
A I JTHKOAT DISEASES.

JiKEATHLXG Troubles
It DRIVES ISTO the lyiteni curative agentt

and heallnir inedleiue
It DRAWS FROM thcdlaeaacd part the polaoni

that ratiae. death
TIIOLSANDSTESTIFYTOITS VIRTUES

You can be Relieved and Cured
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E C I A L Remedy
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ASM, EHEUMATISM.
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An tirr eeable form of tak-
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PIANOS
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Willnuike, for the next '( days only, iiGriuul Ofler of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
1150 Square Grand Piano for only 215.

STYLK .') ""iHii'ent Roaewood CHae. eleeiuitly fliilcht d.a Htrlnp7 11 Octavoa full patent
cnntHiileHariiftea, our new pntent overstrtitii; at ale. beimtitiil carved leu and Ivrc heavyaerpeiitlne and lartu fumy iikiiiIiIIiik round raau, lull Irou Frame, French trand Action, tiruiid Ham'

tnera, In fact every improvement which can in mi, wav tend to tho perfection of the Inatrtinieiilbeen lidded
ItY-oi-ir price forthl Inatniment bored and delivered on board the car at Now York fiO I fr fifk

wnh line Piano Cover, Stool and Book, only C'i'Mta
1 hi Piano will tie aent on teat trial Pleaae aend reference II von do not aend nitiney with order. Cash

ent with ordt r will be refunded and freight rhartre pulri br u liolh waya If Piano I not Ju.t aa
in thla atlvurtleeniuut. ThonaandB In ttao. bend for l'alalti;no. Every lualrtiuient fully war-

ranted for five year.
lil 1 Ti.ll S:5 to lltflfwlth Stool. Cover and BnnkV All atrlctlv Flrat-cl- and nld at Wholu
I I AtVII factory tMlcea Thee I'liinoAAail KJ
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were unaiitiiioiiali reeommetiried for .1.J illl'hrat Honor. 1 he
Squarea contain our New Piiletit Scale, the crenteHt Improvemetit In (lie hlatory of Piano niaklnu. The
I'nrlL'ht are the tlnuat in America. Poaltlvelv we make the lineal Platin. of the rlcheat tone and crrat- -

eat duiabliny. 'I hey are reeummended hy the hR'heat nitialcal authorlllea In the country, Oner I4,ie0
in uae, and not one diHantlatled ptirchaaer. All Ptano nnd a-a- ent on day teal trial - freight
free If tintettlal'iictorv. Don't fall to write tia before hnrlnir. I'oaltlvelj we oiler the neat haruatn. I nt- -

Bloiruo mailed free. IlHntlome Illintratetl and l)trrlitive i aiiunifue ot is jiukh mallta lor 3c tnnip,
Every Pliino fullv warrantetl for 6 veara.
il)jM I VQ Our "Parlor (fraud Jubilee Orcnii,' atylo SS. 1 the lnet and fwceleat toiicfl Reed
IMlwAilaJ orsan ever offered the nuiaical pnhllc. It contHlna Five Octave, Five aet Reed,

tour of S", Octavo each, and una of three Octave, Thirteen Mopa with (irund
Orean Diapfnn, Melodiu, Viola, r lule.Celuate, Dulcet, Echo, Xelotlla Forte, ( eleatlna, Vlollna, Flute-Fort- e,

Tr tnolo, Ornnd Ori'nn and (irand-swell- . Knee-Stop- i 71 Inehe: Lenvth,4:l In; Wldtk,
4 In; Weliiht. boxed, hii Iba. Thecaae laof eelltl wiilmit, veuet-rt- w ith choice wood, and I of an

entirely new and lieautlltil deli;n eluhorately carved, with ralaed patuiel, nittalo cloaet. iHinp atand.
fretwork, Etc., all elegantly flnifhed. Poiae the luteal and beat Improve nient, with ttreat power,
di pih. brilllntiey and avmpntht tic quality of tone. Healthful olo etlecl and parted atop action
Recnlar re all prirc $5. 'ur wholeaal net eah price to have It Introduced, with Until and book,
onlv $'i7 as one ornnu aella other. Positively no deviation in price Nnpavment r iiulri d nntll yutt
have fully tested the orgnii In your own home. We end all tirgan on lidava teat trial ami pv freluht
both wnya If Inatriitneiii ia ni represented. Fttllv
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SliFF.T MTiStlP, Calaioeneof Diaorholce piece sent for 8c .'amp This

J M Catlniufl Includes moat of the popular mtilc or the day and every variety ,
mttsleal composition, hv the best author, Addre,
MENDELSSOHN PJAN0C0., P.O. box 2050, New York City.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BllOXDWAY NEW YORK
K. A'. BURNETT, Agent.

Corner Twelfth St., and )Vasliiiii?ton Ave., Cairo, Illinois.


